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ELECTION SPECIAL EDITION
Candidates for ASG President
Volume XXXII No. 14 Olivet Nazarene College April 11, 1973
WARREN LANE
Qualifications 
Major: History
Minor: Business Administration
1/ Church:
A. NTF President
B. NYPS President
C. Church Board
D. NWMS Publicity Chairman
E. Zone Bible Quiz Chairman
F. District Teen Talent Winner
II. High School: . ..
A. Assembly Committee
B. Jr. - Sr. Banquet Chairman
C. National Scholastic Art Award
D. Newspaper Staff
E. Annual Staff
F. FT A
G. Intramurals
College experienceff-Mount Vernon
A. Student Body Vice-President under the title of Student coordinator 
of religious activity.
1. Organized first council of religious organization presidents.
2. Organized Mount Vernon Community Outreach program. 
(Equivalent to a ' combination of Scope and Evangels.)
B. Acted as coordinator of secular organizations until official in­
stallation of a Vice-President in that area at end of school year.
1. Organized council of club presidents.
2. Aided in forming of off campus organization.
C. Delegate to Nazarene Student Leadership Conference.
D. Delegate to American Association of Evangelical Students.
E. First hand experience learning college community relations.
F. First hand experience working with student, administration and 
faculty in important college level problems; school policies, 
activities, etc.
G. Picked up some Student Body Presidency experience. (President 
had to withdraw from school because of illness.)
I feel that because of my balanced experience I will be an asset to 
council; being able to relate to all areas of student life.
I. Student Council
A. My one big goal for council as a whole is to work on its image 
Student Council does not have the image of being truly representative 
of its students. I wish to emphasize its importance to students and 
to have, in time, students going to council with the thought in mind 
that something will be done with their ideas or problems.
B. I wish to have the President’s image improved so that in time 
students will care more about about who is elected.
C. Council has come up with plenty of great ideas this past year. For 
instance, there were a number of fine-ideas that came out of the past 
year’s student-administration workshop.,. My goal is to push great
(cont. on page 6)
II. Better communication between students and staff including:
A. Bureau of Traffic and Safety.
1. Re-establish student-faculty committee o f Traffic and Safety.
a. to establish definite unvarying policies.
b. to hear appeals and complaints from students and faculty 
alike.
2. Better traffic facilities (parking lots, road condition, etc.)
B. Department of Buildings and Grounds.
1. Better janitorial work in dorms.
2. Faster cleaning o f snow and ice.
C. Library.
Hours after revival services; also extention of weekday and Saturday 
hours.
III. Better communication between students and student leaders.
A. MarquisJn Ludwig or just outside, listing all coming events (social 
to committee meetings).
B. Student Council representatives having more definite designated
(cont. on page 6)
RAY BAKER
Qualifications
III. College:
A. Student Tribunal
B. Co-Chairman Sophomore Class Homecoming Float
‘Grand Prize Award’
C. Wagon Wheel Public Relations Manager
D. Junior Class President
E. Co-Chairman 1972 All-School Halloween Party
F. Organized and planned Junior Retreat—
‘Ski Colorado 73’
G. Commencement Committee IS
(cont. on page 6) GORDON GRAVEO
GORDON GRAVED
BETTER UNDERSTANDING THROUGH BETTER COMMUNICATION
I. Better communication between students and faculty-administration 
for:
A. Mandatory faculty evaluation by the students continued on a 
yearly basis.
B. “Town meetings” or talk-ins with different administrators and 
faculty members.
*• 1. Continuation of talk-ins with the deans.
2. Male students talking with Dean of Women.
3. Female students talking with Dean of Men.
4. Open “town meetings” with other administrators and“’ key 
faculty members.
C. Bi-weèkly meetings between Dean of Students and student body 
officers for purposes o f discussion of policies and current issues,
D. Obtaining more credit hours for singing in ensembles.
E. Policy o f “light work load” during revival being strictly enforced 
on faculty members.
W AR REN  LANE
i
R AY BAKER
(cont. at top of right column)
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Candidates for AS6 Vice-President of Spiritual Li
THOMAS HAVE RL Y
Qualifications:
High School:
Interschool Council, Chicago South Public High Schools
Local School Council Hanning Committee
National Honors Society
Bu sine si, Representative
Russian Language Club, President
Yearbook Staff
Chess Club
Male Chorus
Church:
District Impact Team 
N.Y.P.S., Vice-President 
Local Preacher’s License
Olivet:
Gospel Crusader team captain 
S.C.0 J .E . Tutoring 
Ministerial Fellowship, dorm rep.
Student Mission Corps, 1973 
Vikings
Platform:
The Spiritual Life program has been expanded to include both 
“outreach” and “inreach” organizations. Outreach and inreach need 
to be coordinated so that they complement each other. Above all, 
the “Spiritual” side of all organizations must be emphasized.
Objectives:
A. “Servants of Christ” has been inactive this year. In the past, 
students have worked for a church during the school year and when 
the semester ended, the students left, leaving the church hanging.
1. S.O.C. needs to be revitalized and aimed at helping a church 
become self-supporting.
2. S.O.C. members should not only fill in, but seek to recruit 
local church people to take their places.
B. “Collegians for Christ” has lost influence on campus as well as 
members.
1. C.F.C. needs a particular type of leadership to maintain both 
popularity and a good spiritual level.
2. I propose to look back at earlier C.F.C. and Prayer Band 
organizations to see what made them go.
C. S.C.O.P.E. covers a wide range of different programs at several 
different locations. I foresee that it is in danger of becoming 
tangled-up in itself.
1. S.C.O.P.E. needs strong leadership and organization.
2. Reorganization, such as creating a second organization or 
assigning some programs to another organization, may be in 
order. Consolidating the several programs into two or three 
might also help.
3. More authority and responsibility should be delegated to in­
dividual programs and their leaders.
DAVE S K E L T O N
Qualifications
High school:
Math Club — President 
National Honor Society 
Band — 4 years — President 
Choir — 4 years ^  President 
School Musical — two years
Church:
Choir
Orchestra
NWMS President 
NYPS Council Member
Teen Talent Contest
Impact Team
Local Preacher’s License
College:
Mount Vernon
Choir — two years — President 
College Quartets 
Prayer Band Leader 
Ministerial Association President 
Resident Assistant 
Service Above Self Award
Olivet
Orpheus Choir Chaplain 
Concert Singers 
Sociology Club President 
Resident Assistant
Student Affairs Committee — First Semester 
Platform:
This past year has been a year of growth for Spiritual Outreacli. 
Many changes have taken place and the Spiritual Outreach con­
stitution has been revamped and is now called Spiritual Life, with an 
Outreach and an Inreach program. With these changes comes new and 
added responsibilities to each organization within Spiritual Life. With 
all this in mind, here is an outline of what I feel can and should be 
done next year.
I. This year there has been better communication between Spiritual 
Outreach and the College. However, there still seems to be an 
apathetic attitude on campus toward this organization.
A. I propose to use every means possible to let students know 
what Spiritual Life is doing.
1. Glimmerglass
2. WKOC
3. Send out a newsletter to the entire campus on a monthly 
basis.
4. Make use of the daily announcer.
B. I propose to continue the Week of Spiritual Life emphasis at
the beginning of each year. I I  ■
(con t  on page 7)(con’t  on page 7)
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Candidates for ASG Vice-President of Social Affairs
J E F F  G RO SV ENOR
Qualifications:
Major: Political Science
One year (72-73) service on Social Committee.
Co-chairman for the 1972 Homecoming Parade.
Two years of previous governmental experience from high school.
I have two goals to work toward in the event I am elected for the 
office of Vice-President of Social Affairs. These goals are:
Qualifications:
B B ISrT K flP jS
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ALAN L Y K E
High School:
Cross Country — two years 
Choir — two years 
Yearbook Staff -  two years 
National Honor Society 
N.YJLS. Treasurer — two years 
Impact Team — tow years
1. Providing social activities and services for the TOTAL spectrum 
of Olivet students.
2. Initiating sufficient advanced planning into all social functions, 
in order to yield a more active and exciting social life for the 
student, as well as activities which are worthy of the student’s 
interest and time.
These are the fields which, in my opinion, need the most emphasis- 
In regard to the first goal, there will always be room for Olivet to 
do more for its students socially. There are those groups of students 
who never are regarded in the social planning. Whether tney be married 
students, students whose loneliness impedes the making of friends, 
or the average socially oriented student, none of them really receive 
the full social attention they need and deserve.
It is my feeling that I can, along with the social committee, do a 
good deal of the work involved in relieving this inadequacey.
How? Through the utilization of my second goal; that of being 
constantly prepared and well planned throughout the year. I feel 
that this point is the most crucial consideration in any election.
A great number of activities that could have been available to the 
student body this year, weren’t, simply because of insufficient 
planningp and on-the-spot decisions that almost always brought 
negative answers from the authorities. While the blame cannot be 
placed on anyone in particular, the situation need not continue to 
be this way. Through careful advanced planning, I am convinced 
that Olivet students could be treated to virtually the entire variety 
of different social activities.
There will be several important changes made this year, as to how 
the social committee will function, and also regarding the traditional 
all-school activities, such as the Halloween Party, Valentine’s Party, 
etc. All of these changes caH, more than ever, on the policies of 
efficiency and organization, and above all, being prepared for virtually 
anything that may arise that would lessen the quality of the program 
in question. I think that I can offer this kind of efficiency if elected. 
In summary, I reiterate that I think the social affairs office should 
try to fulfill, as much as it can, ALL of the socially-oriented needs 
of the Olivet individual. Through better activities and better social 
development programs,, I firmly believe this can, and must be done.
College:
G.P.A. -  2.98
Vikings — two years
Junior Class Vice-President
Worked with Christmas Party Committee
Worked on Valentine’s Party Committee
Delegate to AAES National Convention
Lead role in “Romeo and Juliet”
Platform:
I believe that the purpose of this office is to make sure that 
Olivet has a well rounded year o f social activities and this could be 
accomplished by:
A. Planning ahead:
1. This would allow adequate time for a change in plans if necessary.
2. This also would help the student-administration relationship by 
giving them sufficient time to look over the proposed activities 
in order to make the best decision concerning it.
3. The organization of a monthly would be possible and a copy 
of the calendar would be put in a prominent'place on campus. 
This calendar would help the students know what is to take 
place in the future and to make plans accordingly.
B. Continuing with the traditional fiinctions:
1. Ollie class follies
2. Halloween Party
3. Christmas Party ,
4. Valentine’s Party
C. Bringing in new ideas:
1. To have die office be a service of the students, listening to their 
ideas, and then choosing those that would best benefit the
■ majority o f the student body.
2. To plan parties where there is more personal contact between 
students, instead of the usual audience - performer situation 
which tends to be the usual way the parties operate.
3. An attempt to have more faculty involvement so that the 
relationship between the students and faculty could be improved.
4. To explore the possibility' of having more than one activity 
going on at the same time, in order to give the students a 
variety of things to do.
(cont. on page 6)
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Candidates for ASG Treasurer
JOHN ALEXANDER ART JOHNSON
Qualifications:
G.P.A. -  4.00
Major: Business
Minor: Economics
Accounting B 4  college semesters
Sophomore class Ways and Means Committee
1. Definite office hours will be established and followed to inform 
students as to when the treasurer will be available.
2. A review of the methods used in reconciling the bank statement 
will be made in an attempt to narrow the difference between bank 
balance and book balance.
(con’t  on page 7)
I. I am a Junior majoring in Business.Administration. I plan to go 
into Accounting upon graduation in May of 1974.
II. I am from Indianapolis, Indiana and I am a member of the First 
Church of the Nazarene in Indianapolis.
III. I have a 4.0 G.P.A. in Accounting, and a cumulative G.P.A. of 
3.118. In high school I had four years of Math (two years Algebra 
and Trigonometry one year Geometry, and one year Advanced High 
School Math). I also took Calculus 147 here at Olivet.
IV. I served as a Freshman class representative for the 1970-71 
school year, and was chairman of .the Student Handbook
(con’t  on page 7)
Candidates for ASG Secretary
K R I S  K E L L E Y
Qualifications:
* ' -  -V. ‘v»: v .  ■ •' BS1 - ■ HHH 9 \ ” * ■
G.P.A. — 3.68 
Biology Major 
74 Hours completed
Higji School:
School: Latin Club Secretary — one year 
Church:
Sunday School SecretaiyB three years 
President of Teen Choir — one year 
District NYPS Council Member — one year
Work:
Indiana Bank & Trust Company — two yeafs 
Secretary
Title and File Clerk
K AREN McLEAN
Business C o U ises iS ^ P  
' two years typing^gfO gpm 
. one year shorthand 
Office machines
Work Experience: ’
1. Six weeks at law firm acting as a receptionist, typist, and 
telephone operator.
2. Between semesters I work for Manpower Incorporated (a
temporary office employment agency) typing, transcribing, filine, 
mnning office machines, bookkeeping, and answering the phone 
at several different companies. A
3. For two years I have worked as an assistant in the Education
 ^ office which includes typing and filing.
(con’t on page 7)
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Candidates for GLIMMERGLASS Editor
D E N N I S  GEORGE K A R E N  L I N G
Business ManagerB- Mount Vernon Nazarene College LAKtHOLM
VIEWER
“Most Valuable Staff Mémber Award” — LAKEHOLM
VIEWER
High School:
10th K l l t h :  Reporter & copy reader for high school newspaper 
12th f l  Editor of High School newspaper
Member of National Honor Society 
Student Council representative
MVNC representative -BNazarene Student Leadership Conference, 
Kansas City, 1971
Annual Scholarship in Journalism — 1971, MVNC
Managing Editor -  THE LAKEHOLM VIEWER, MVNC
Student Contributor on Publications — MVNC Self-Study, North 
Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
Honors English Program B- MVNC 1970
Summer employer — THE NORWALK REFLECTOR, Norwalk,. 
Ohio.
5 A hours of Journalism courses work completed with “ A” average 
Business ManagerB GLIMMERGLASS
College:
Freshman: Reporter, proofreader for Glimmergjass. 
Sophomore: Layout editor, proofreader, reporter, typist.
Junior: Typist, some layout and proofreading.
Member of Sigma Tau Delta (English honor society)
Other experience:
Temporary Summer work as a typist.
(IBM justifier composer) at Singer Press (printing company), 
Brighton, Michigan.
Campus Communications Committee, 1972-73.
: Account Today
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WOMENS APBM®.
188 8. SCHUYLER AVENUE ;
¡KANKAKEE. ILLINOIS 60901
9 CoV J E X A
”  PERCYPHONE OTQ.44R1
CP NO ANSWER—932-8702 •  lift N. 5th Ave.
•  KANKAKEE, ILL.
AAA
HOTO. KANKAKEE
T w p i f d ly  N * w ’
AHA
TELEVISION 
FAMILY RATES 
FREECOVERED PARKING LOT 
FIRST IN.FOOD
225 East Merchant St. Kankakee. Illinois
A THINKING 
MAN’S MESSAGE 
about Diamonds
Puzzled by the wide variety 
in diamond pricing? Con­
fused by “discount” promises 
in mail-order ads and cata­
logs? Then you need some­
one you can trust to give you 
factual inform ation about 
what to look for in a dia­
mond As a member firm of 
the American Gem Society, 
we have such a diamond spe­
cialist on our staff. He will be 
happy to properly and ethi­
cally advise you On the subtle 
differences in diamond qual­
ity that affect the price you 
pay. Come in and see us
M tM KR AMCMCAN GÍM SOCIETY
olkmanns
JEWELERS S i~ .i873
It 's  N
R educed Life Insurance R ates fur Non-Cigarette Sm okers. 
For Details call or see. Bruce Mitten:...Phone 939-6457 or 939-6431 
Willard Dewitt....Phone 933-8694 
L. G. Mitten. C. L. U....Phohe 933-6457
See us for. All Kinds o f  In su rance!..
L.G. M itten Insurance Service.
387 S. Main, Bourbonnais 
(Across front the campus) "  f j ^ H
DAISY-FRESH 
COMPLEXION
The way to get that enviable look is Merle Norman 
Three Steps to Beauty Complexion Care. Step I. All 
Purpose Cold Cream to pamper and cleanse your 
complexion, preparing it for Step il. the wake-up action 
of Miracol Protect the; renewed basis for a perfe-'t 
make-up with Sfep Ci<>wder Base, a beautifying 
foundation with bu:lt-in projection All Purpose Cold 
CrBrn $2 50 M:racoi. $5.00. Powder Base. 52.50 
f t .» Sot to a fresfcas-a-daisy decorator box 510 00.
IDERIE nORIDfln COSmETIC STUDIO
167 N. Schuyler Ave. Phone: 9.Ó-.O6 I . Kankakee. Illinois
lÉfiMÉiiìil
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(Warren Lane con’t  from page 1)
H. Student Council-
1. Executive Committee
2. Nominating Committee
I. AAES National Planning Conference
Platform:
I. Student Government:
A. Promotion of more student responsibility evolving through Student 
Council.
1. More student authority in rules governing students.
2. More student action in area of recruitment.
3. More student authority in academic standards.
4. Promotion of one student representative to the Board of Trustees.
II. Student Involvement:
A. Establishment of regular '^informative sessions” between students, 
Student Council members and Administration.
B. Social Programming:
1. More various campus social activities.
2. Promotion of full-time coordinator in charge of all campus social 
activities, inclusive of Lyceum Committee, Social Committee, 
sports and all campus organizations.
C. Interest in various areas:
1. Societies
2. Spiritual Outreach
3. Prayer cells
III. Communications:
A. More faculty-student interaction.
B. More administration-student interaction.
C. WKOC:
1. Greater musical variety.
2. More appeal to a wider student audience.
D. Inter-Campus:
1. More communications with fellow Nazarene Colleges.
2. More communications with various church and secular colleges 
and universities.
E. More communications with Kankakee area.
IV. Class Involvement:
A. Promotion of more class activités.
B. More organization of class activities through class officers.
V. Administration:
A. More awareness of student desires and needs.
B. More open-mindedness and consistency.
C. Promote the progression of more direct communication regarding 
authority and responsibility.
VI. Chapel:
A. More qualified speakers from a variety of areas.
B. More faculty and student participation.
(Gordon Graves con’t from page 1) 
responsbilities.
C. Replace one Rep-at-large to Student Council from each class by 
placing the Vice-President of the class on Student Council.
D. Student Council Standing Committee Chairman appointed and 
committees established in the Spring of 1973 for the school year 
73-74, leaving vacancies for the Freshman representatives.
E. Electing and orientating Freshman class officers earlier.
F. Intercollege communications between ONC and sister-colleges and 
other Christian colleges.
(Ray Baker con’t from page 1)
ideas past the talking stage and act on them.
D. My theory for a successful or progressive year in student Council 
is to try to be as influencial as possible. When an organization depends 
on only its immediate powers it is limiting itself. Everyone knows 
that council does not have an abundance of powers and the goals 
of President’s in the past is that they have tried for more power. I
(con’t at top of next column)
(Ray Baker con't from col. 1)
feel tnat Council should work on its influences, influences can be 
unlimited. One can touch off in every area whereas defined power 
are limited.
II. Administration
Not only to make a goal of better communication but to go as tar 
as to get personal with them, this is to be a sincere effort going both
ways to insure a successful effort. If we make these efforts, things like 
our College President and Administration being unaware of student 
decent or opinions will be a thing of the past. We need not have to 
wait for administration to ask us when we can volunteer such informa­
tion. We also need not have to stereotype what we think is on the 
Administration’s mind.
III. Faculty
A. Same as administration as far as communication.
B. I would like to start a trend towards a more personal type 
student-faculty, relations and I have sensed that there is definitely 
a general concern of the faculty for the students welfare and success. 
I have even questioned some faculty and administration about this 
and they affirmed any opinion of what the general feelings were 
among the faculty. Now I have also found that there has been a few 
efforts of students to have better relations with our faculty, in fact 
ideas were brought up in the last student-administration workshop 
along these lines.
Well, I think we have the perfect ingredients to start something 
absolutely great. I have seen relations like this on the college level 
and have observed its success. I have a few ideas that will work 
if both sides will be sincere and want to make it work. This is a 
long strategy but it can actually change the whole atmosphere of the 
campus.
IV. Students
A. What I would like to see on our Olivet campus is more student 
participation. This, of course, has been the dream of so many students 
on all levels of student government. I, like these in the past, would 
like this to become a reality. I have a few ideas that have worked in 
the past and think some may work on this campus.
B. An idea that I have used in generating some student motivation on 
the college level is the coordination of the secular clubs. It only 
makes sense that,if we have a coordinator of religious activities seeing 
to it that the clubs are successful, then it would seem reasonable that, 
if you have an individual going all out to motivate our secular 
organizations they would be of more success. For instance, this 
could solve some of our long standing problems concerning' the 
organization of our society.
V. Ideas -  These are mostly things that have worked for me in the past
1. Council of secular organizations.
2. Society council of presidents.
3. Contact with area high school(introduce Y.F.C., contact with their 
student government.)
4. Before and after revival emphasis.
5. Off campus organization (create interest in Olivet and her activities 
to off campus students.)
6. Bleachers for baseball games.
7. Sunday School emphasis.
8. Campus out reach program (reaching our own students as well as 
community out reach)
9. Pamphlets for some of our important student organizations.
10. Trash cans on athletic fields and student parking lots.
(A1 Lyke con’t  from page 3)
5. Revision of the Valentine’s Party so more students will want 
to attend and that the Social Committee funds, which come 
from the students; would be used in the best way and to their 
fullest extent.
6. To broaden the program of intercollegiate exchange of enter­
tainment to include schools that are not necessarily Nazarene.
Finally, the Lord has first priority in my life and my greatest desire 
is to do His will. I feel that I am most qualified for this position and 
that I will do the best job. My performance can only be improved with 
the strength and wisdom that only God can give. If I am elected, I 
would want to know that the prayers of the students are with me, 
for it is only through prayer that God cna meet our needs.
KÜ
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FREDERICK JEW ESS
15% Discount 
to students on • 
BDiaraoiHls :i 
16% Discount 
to students on 
Jewelry &  Watch Repair
Located Just On® Block 
Northwvst of Campus 
135 East Marsil® St. 
Boiftbonnais, Illinois 
Phon® 932-8135
(John Alexander con’t from page 4)
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3. A meeting of all organizational treasurers will be held near the 
beginning of the school year to inform and instruct them of duties, 
responsibilities, and practices.
4. Communications between organizational treasurers and the A.S.G. 
Treasurer will be established, with required monthly statements 
filed by each organization. The existance of such communication 
will be insisted upon with a possible penalty, placed on those 
failing to comply.
£¡5. A review of the present system of cash outflow will be made to 
eliminate unauthorized spending. The obtaining of a purchase order 
will be required before a credit purchase is made by any organization 
Such an order would specifically list what is to be purchased. 
No payment of bills received would be made unless authorized by 
a purchase order.
(Art Johnson con’t from page 4)
Development Committee that same year.
I. The Treasurer’s first responsibility is to the Student Body, and 
my first responsibility will be to you. I will workhard, and do 
my best to serve you.
II. The Treasurer’s second responsibility is to keep accurate 
records of all accounts, and to run an efficient bookkeeping 
operation, which I ,will; do.
III. The Treasurer’s third-Tresponsibility is to have open lines of 
communications with all clubs, organizations, and classes. I 
propose a meeting at The start of the 1973-74 school year to
■tapen cordial lines o f Communication.
m jm  ■ >v'v .. . . I r ;
IV. The Treasurer’s fourth responsibility is to be a representative 
for the student.;(body toj those he works With. I will do my best 
to represent' the, student body in. cordial relations with the school 
Administration.’' I also will be working with the local businesses.
V. ? I^fdjjose- moiTthly4)arik reconciliations,'* and willkeep accurate 
information for all accounts.
VI. I propose regular office hours, at which time I will be at your 
service, I will work hard to do an excellent job.
VII. 1 want to serve you, give me a chance!
(Kris Kelley con’t  from page 4)
College:
Associated Student Government:
Academic Affairs Committee — one year 
Student Affairs Committee Hone year 
Student Life Committee Chairman ||o n e  year 
Student Council Representative - at - large — one year
Other Experience:
Lab Assistant in Biology Department 
Resident Assistant Hone semester
one year
Summer Work:
Indiana Bank & Trust Company — two years 
Receptionist-
Abilities: 4
Typing Speed — 55 gpm 
Manual and Electric Typewriters'
Ditto Machines 
Automatic Copiers
Edison Transcribing Machines _________
(Thomas Haveriy con’t from page 2)
0 r “Brothers and Sisters in Christ,” a new organization emphasizing 
personal evangelism, needs to get off to a strong start as we seek 
to further God’s work in this area.
E. General:
1. Publicity and recognition I propose to work more with 
Glimmerglass, chapels and Aurora to increase student awareness 
of Spiritual Life and encourage involvement.
2. Recruitment and training — I propose to make this a year-long
part of the program, not just one week of recruitment and two
training sessions. . I  I  r , I(con t at top of next column)
April 11,1973
(Thomas Haveriy con’t  from column 1)
3. Internal unity — I propose social and spiritual get-together for 
all members to make involvement more rewarding and to 
increase a sense of mission.
4. Advance planning H Traveling groups should know their 
itinerary as soon as possible (3-4 weeks at least). -Any program 
get-together or project should be planned and advertised, well in 
advance.
5. Budget — This year has been a good year, Spiritual Life has come 
close to being self-supporting. I would hope to continue this 
wholesome trend with the Lord’s help.
It is my sincere desire to help Olivet and the Spiritual Life program 
grow. I will keep regular hours in the office and will cooperate with 
students and administration. I am open to suggestions and criticisms. 
Let us all pray H and work — that next year will be Spiritual Life’s 
greatest effort for Jesus, regardless of this election’s results.
(Dave Skelton con’t from page 2)
1. Allow each director to present his program clearly in chapel.
2. To encourage campus-wide participation in Spiritual Life.
3. To hold orientation sessions with qualified instructors. 
C. I propose to continue to improve the attitude toward excellence
within each organization.
1. Continue auditions for Gospel Crusader Teams.
2, Keep in close contact with directors as problems arise.
3. Try to be sensitive to the needs of each phase of Spiritual
Life.
4. Listen and be open for new ideas and improvements within 
the Spiritual Life organization.
5. Keep a file, of all correspondence with churches on the 
educational zone on an individual basis.
6. Continue weekly reports from teams being sent out.
II. It seems that in the past few years there has been a definite 
decline of interest on campus for the Inreach program of Collegians 
For Christ and Missions in Action. This past year Inreach was 
put under the jurisdiction of Spiritual Life.
A. I propose to work closely with Inreach to stir up interest on 
campus. This might include:
1. Prayer cells on dormitory floors.
2. Bible studies.
3. Prayer Band within each dormitory one evening a week 
held in dormitory lounge.
B. I propose to do my best to create a working relationship among 
. the Outreach organizations and the Inreach organizations.
III. This past year has been a building year and the Spiritual Life
program is really ready to blossom. I realize that my personali
responsibilities are extremely important and if elected I will do 
my best to do the following;
A. Be open for criticism and suggestion.
B. Cooperate with Student Government and the Administration in 
a close working relationship.
C. Try to be fresh and innovative in my thinking toward Spiritual 
Life.
1. Make a complete study of all facets of Spiritual Life.
2. Make improvements in programs where needed.
3. Contribute new ideas such as a “Campus Ministry” to 
neighboring secular College campuses.
4. Work closely „ with organizational directors.
D. Keep a vital personal relationship with Jesus Christ.
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FOR CONTINUED PROGRESS 
IN ROURBONNAIS..
X JOHN W. SLATER  f o r  V i l l a g e  P r e s i d e n t
Currently completing his first 
term as Village President, a peri­
od which has seen tremendous 
growth and necessary improve­
ment in the village. Owner o f the 
John W. Slater Agency and part 
owner of the Gemini Bike Sales 
and Gemini Camper Sales.
RICHARD S K I N N E R  fo r  
V i l l a g e  C l e r k
Village clerk for the past eignt 
years. Assistant Supt. of Bradley 
Bourbonnais High Scnool. Grad­
uate of Indiana University (B.S. 
in Business Education, M.S. in 
Guidance and Administration.)
WILLIAM GOLDING 
f o r  T r u s t e e
Bill has taken an active part on 
various village committees, (in­
cluding those concerned with 
Water, Sewage, Police and Con­
struction of the Village Hall.) 
Experienced in Data Processing 
and Office Management. Pres­
ently Administrative Director of 
Kankakee Industrial Supply 
Company.
JEROME COYNE  
f o r  T ru s te e
Currently a trustee on the Village 
Board. Has served on the Pain­
ing Commission, and is Chairman 
now bf the Street and Alley De­
partment. Jerry has owned and
operated a Dry Cleaning business 
in the village for the past 11 
years.
